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EYES OF FOOTBALL Plenty of Sunlight Makes
FANS ARE OH TWO Flowers and Children Grow

BIG BATTLEFIELDS

Portland,' Or., Nov. 15. Pullman,
Wush., and Eupene, Or., are the cities

PJmfy.n PmVr-- 1 41 ft4i
This store has always protected its patrons. Both in quality of merchandise and

price. We have bought heavy in advance and have saved many dollars to" the

"BUYING PUBLIC LET US SUPPLY YOUR HOLIDAY FURNITURE.

uion which the eyes ol the football
Inns of the northwest are resting to-

day. '

Pullman Is drawing the most atten-
tion for It Is there that the gridironers
o( the Washington State college and
the University of Washington will
81 niggle this afternoon.

If Washington State wins as she is
expected to do she will probably be
given the chance to represent the west
In the annual Basader.a classic Sew
Tear's day, when one of the strongest
eastern college elevens will be met.

Oregon beat the University of Wash-it.tf'o- n

and Washington State trimmed
Orsgon bo the Cougars will be the
betting favorites when they trot upon
the field this afternoon.

Emjene Is to be the scene of the an-

nual clash between the two great Ore-
gon rivals Shy Huntington's state
university gladiators and Bill Ilargls'
Oregon Aggies. '
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Select Your Christmas Gifts Now
Our line of comfortable chah--s and rockers consist of the Very Highest Quality

at the Lowest Possible Price x

Kugene, Or., Nov. ID. With the
10,000 seating capacity taxed, and
probably 2,000 other spectators atund-m- g

around the new Hayward athletic
field, the University of Oregon and
Oregon Agricultural College football
teams opened their annual battle here
this afternoon.

The organized rooting and crowd
exceeded anything In the history of
athletic engagements between the two
Oregon institutions. The rooters seem
about evenly divided.

the c hiidrculicaii:y ;.it, but it keep
lit.out of doors tu llic smilig,

children who made this
susceplihli to tuiiercuio.,i

gan

liK.il an! trc.sli air are i e tie

IUk-- . your liackyai'd look like tliis?
ll is a city yard not a Inviuhiiig

"Hare in the country, where (lowers
and children have pieiuy ol' space lo
grow.

This one was planted and tended
by children of an open-si- r school in
New York City and transformed an
ugly tenement stairway in a real

.The ruHilioti of these hloomi no
only transform an ugly section into a

The Kational Tulierrttlosis Associa-tio-

wliicli directs die annual seal
sale, estimates that $b, 500,000 will he
needed to carry out the nation-wid- e

procram of additional open-ai- r,

schools, Sanatoria, clinics, dispensa-
ries and visiting muses the cottTinrj
year. This organization, the leading
agency in America to fight ihs w!ii:i
p!;:gi!e, is financed chiefly bv tin
annual sale of the Red Cross Chris:
mas Seal.
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HOME OF THE VICTROLA

Only dealer in Salem selling Victrolas and Victor Records exclusively. Buy
a Victrola for Xraas.

BOOST GEN.W00D
leged I. W. W. The police said 30

ore arrests are expected.
Chief of Tollce Home declared to- -FOR PRESIDENCY

and .Salem boys are sen in the pictures
and during their run in Portland, they
showed to packed houses at every per-
formance. Corporal Ingteston will
leave Salem for San Francisco as soon
as his engagement is over, having sign-
ed a contract for a three weeks show-
ing In tho latter city.

dny ho proposed to arrest the men
who made tho raid, If found. Tho
theory he advanced was that tho raid

You Get More

For Your Money

At Moore's
ers were a crowd of alleged Arizona

the official moving pictures of the bat-

tles of St. Mihiel and the Meuse-Ar-Konn-

will be show at Ye Liberty the-
ater. The presentation of the pictures
Is made by Corporal R. It. Ingleston,
of the signal corps, who photographed
them himself, and are the only offi-
cial Government films being shown.
Each picture bears the stamp of the
signal corps.

Corporal Ingleston is an entertainer
as wel las a lecturer and every scene
it! explicitly explained. Blany Portland

radicals, known to have arrived hero
yesterday. Tollce said the Avizonans
during tho early evening, had had a
disagreement with local I. W-- . W. offi

Tho transfer of 325 acres of, land
near Waconda to the Phez company
by Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hubbard, was
recorded at the court house today.
The consideration was $18,000.

cers over 1. W. W. funds.

Columbus, Ohio, Nov. 15. General
Leonard Wood today had an open dec-

laration of support for the presidency
from the republican state central and
the republican stale advisory commit-
tee of Ohio.

Ceorgo H. Clark, chairman of tho
advisory committee, made public a
(statement In which he said it had been

, unanimously decided at a session ot
both committees to support Wood's
candidacy.

EAST SIDE HIGHWAY

PAVED NEARLY ALL

'
WAY TO PORTLANDBLACK MASKS AND

THE INVISIBLE BIFOCALS

A CHRISTMAS GIFT
That will be treasured the year 'round

No SeamsNor Humps

DR. A. McCULLOCH, OPTOMETRIST
J01-- 5 Salem Bank of Commerce Building

Ims Angeles, Cal., Nov. 15. One
hundred black masks and a number ot
vivid red cloaks of unique design wore
among the quantities of evidence sol
ed by tho pollca last night at I. W. W,

With the exception of the slretch
of highway between Aurora and Can-
ity which Is only gravelled, the Futst
Side Pacific highway Is now practic-
ally all hard surfaced from Salem to
Portland, according to CUas. K. Whlt-mor- e,

division engineer who hns Just
returned from a tour of Inspection of
his district, Compon & Blake have
completed their contract on the
-Aurora unit and Oscar JIuber
has completed his work on this sec-
tion of the highway with the excep-
tion of approximately 100 yards In
tho heart of Aurora, which will be
completed before bad weather sets In,
Mr. Whltmore stntos.

Mr. Whltmore, who was also over
the Columbia river highway fromt
Portland to Astoria states that this
road is in good condition for winter
travel now.

headquarters. The police raid followed
closely after another raid conducted
by 23 men In army and navy uniforms,
who raided the I. W. W. headquarters.

four men and one woman, Mrs. Dale
Anderson ,arc mill held by the police
today as a result of the arrests ot al- -

TREAT 'EM ROUGH"

Steinbock Junk Co.
WANTS

All kinds Scrap Iron, Junk, Metal, Rubber, Rags
Sacks, Hides.

Highest Cash Market Price '

WE WANT AND WRECK
OLD AUTOS

326 N. COMMERCIAL, PHONE 305

Don't Forget the Number

SALEM IDEA FOR REDS

Fj'roin the attitude of many persons
In Salem a "red" wouldn't fare very
good If ho'd show his head here. 1C

tho following Individuals were given
power to deal with an agitator, this
Is what they'd do:

Justice of the Peace Ulon Uuruh:
"None of them had better come be

Boys To See Official

Films Of Selves At Front

Salem boys who served with tho 01 st
und 40th divisions, and those of the
31st who were used as replacements,
will have an opportunity of seeing
themselves and their friends In action
tomorrow, Monday and Tuesday when

7ouWf
Cor villi tKo auxiiimy

0H, l7j,.o.(p.Kry

fore me In this court or they will get
tho limit. 1 have absolutely no pa
tlenoe with' n 'red.' "

T. R Tllllnghnst, president of the
North Salem Improvement associa-
tion: "Shoot them, or ship them out
of the United States."

JUoe Says Hock Pile Tlie Choice of Responsible PeopleC. O. Rice, city treasurer: "Put Christmas Morning---

How Soon It Will Be Here! -

But before it does come you must answer that big question, "What will we
give our boy? .

Why not answer it right this year? Why not give him the gift that will

them on a rock pile and make them
work hard every hour of tho day.
There Is no better balm for such ft
malady as work. Or it they huvo

papers, revoke them and
send them back to the old country."

Walter Skelton, city engineer:
"Bring pressure to bear on the Cen- -

tralla courts. Much hns to do with the
fate the reds get at their hands. It
the Centralla courts make an exam-pi- n

that is drastic enough, there wont
bo so much tendency to start some-
thing."

T. K. McCroskey, manager Com

arc entitled to more valuePliOPLE service for their money
from prcscnt-da- y motor cars.

They have learned from experience
that a mediocre car is an ultimate-was-

of money as well as un immediate
handicap.

The demand for Lcjcington cars
comes not only From the desire of people
to enjoy the highest type of car while it
is new, but becaure they are lvvVhtg;

years ahead.

They know they can put implicit
confidence in Lexington cars and in the
policy of tlie institution behind them.

The sum-totale- d goodness of this car
is possible at its price only because ten
large factories, devoted to- automobile
parts, are affiliated with and contribute
to Lex:ngton, thus insuring a better car
for Jess mon3y.

Let us demonstrate the fiw Touring "

Car. 1 1 has exclusive features you should
Hwsv about before purchasing..

mercial club: "If possible, make their

be remembered as long as he hves--a bicycle.
Picture the scene Christmas morning when

he comes jumping down the stairs to see what
"Old Santa" brought him, and how his eyes will
open if he sees a Dayton bicycle.
Decide it today it will be so easy if you join our

Christmas Bicycle Club
Come in today and let us tell you about it.

Choose your bicycle from our complete stock now
pay a little each week you ' won't miss the

money. The bicycle will be delivered Christmas
morning.

DO IT TODAY!

cases federal ones In order to avoid
the lack of capital punishment In this

" " 'stale."
Max Gehlhar, prosecuting attorney:

"The propaganda of the reds will not
be tolerated at the seat of the state
government. The most drastic meas-
ures the laws permit will be employ-
ed here In tho nation wide campaign
against the reds. I know wo can rely
on the cooperation of every true Am-

erican In Marlon county toward this
end."

County Judge W. M. Bushey: "If
the 'reds' deliberately come here and
do as was done In Centralla, string
them up. Any man coming here for
the purpose of preaching sedition
should be sent back to the country
from which he came."

County Commissioner Hunt: "Bine
ilit ii, up against a wall and shoot."

The B. & C. Motor Co;
Temporary Show; Rooms State Between Front and Commercial Sts.Lloyd E. RamSden

Next, to Steuslof f Market Court Street LminjtMt Motor Company, HJ&& Ccwiviih, U. 3. A,

n


